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Multi Academy Trust

Our Mission, Vision and Values
Mission: The Roseland Trust provides outstanding education for our  communities, where everyone

succeeds.

Vision: To inspire a love of learning within environments that are  happy, respectful and
challenging, where everyone feels valued and  able to reach their full potential.

Values: Kindness, Ambition, Responsibility.

Tregony School Three Rs

Respectful, Responsible and Resilient
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Dear Parent(s)/Carer(s),

This week we started the first block of our swimming lessons. Porthluney Class enjoyed their
swimming lessons during the afternoons and despite feeling a little tired  behaved superbly
throughout.  We have started planning our summer London trip for our year 5/6 pupils. We have
many exciting excursions planned and this promises to be a fantastic trip.

This week, we have received a tra�c Regulation Order Consultation for proposed changes to parking
restrictions outside the school and church.  If this is agreed, this will significantly impact on parking
for families of the school.  As a growing school, many of our families and sta� travel from outside of
the village. Please can we ask that if you live in the village, wherever possible, that you walk to school
or share lifts as this will ease congestion and will free up spaces for families who are unable to walk.
Thank you.

This week, Little Carne has een investigating ice, each day with a di�erent experiment. They played a
waiting game to see how long it took to melt in our warm room. We also broke more ice with hammers,
squeezed warm water on blocks of ice and painted with coloured ice cubes.  For ‘Tasty Tuesday’ we
made jam tarts.

This week, Towan Class have been learning all about di�erent maps and why we use them. They loved
talking about di�erent countries around the world and relating this to their own experiences.. The
children also thoroughly enjoyed learning all about worms and making their own worm farm. They
then enjoyed searching for worms.

This week, Summers Class have finally managed to make their smoothies.  They enjoyed tasting
di�erent fruits and vegetables, chopping and mixing the ingredients and finally, drinking their
smoothies.  Also this week, they have started learning about the everyday materials which are found
all around us and they enjoyed having a material hunt around the classroom.

This week, Pendower class started their new art unit of learning. The children had the opportunity to
experiment with clay. They flattened the clay, rolled shapes and made a range of the marks on the
clay using objects. Then the children had a go at making a clay model.

In English this week, Porthcurnick class has written some excellent descriptions of the monster
Grendel. We also started learning about the Anglo Saxons and why the Jutes, Angles and Saxons
came to England. In art, the class enjoyed experimenting with mark making using charcoal.

Portholland class have written excellent descriptions of Antarctica this week.  We have also had some
lively discussions about monarchy.  The children have enjoyed thinking about the di�erences
between absolute and constitutional monarchies.

Porthluney Class have spent the afternoons this week at Polkyth Leisure Centre improving their
swimming skills. The children have all made fantastic progress and have improved their breaststroke,
front crawl and backstroke. Some children have had the opportunity to practise their water
life-saving skills. The sessions have been greatly enjoyed by all members of the class.

Kind regards

Kate Douglass

Headteacher
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The School Council has supported us with deciding the cultures of our school.  We have decided on
Tregony’s ‘Three Rs’ - Respectful, Responsible and Resilient.

Congratulations to our newly elected members:
Pendower - Noah, Charlie
Porthcurnick - Chester, Tilly
Portholland - Delia, Isaac
Porthluney - Eva, Katia

● London trip email Respectful, Responsible and Resilient

Please see the link below for our latest online safety newsletter.er
https://newzapp-files.s3.eu-west-2.amazonaws.com/customers/18375/documents/OLS-Newsletter-
parents-Oct-2022-366fd7bb.pdf

I

Inset Days for 2022/23

● Friday 9th June 2023
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Little Carne:
Towan: River and Matthew for amazing
independent writing during continuous
provision.
Summers:
Pendower:
Porthcurnick:
Portholland:
Porthluney:

Little Carne:  Wesley for amazing us with his
great knowledge about animals.
Towan: Matthew for developing a love for writing
and using his own learning time to practise his
writing skills
Summers: Arty for working hard with a variety of
adults, always with a smile on his face.
Pendower: For his hard work in writing. He has
used fantastic vocabulary in his sentences to
describe characters and settings.
Porthcurnick: Brandon for his excellent
description of Grendel in English.
Portholland:
Porthluney: Georgia, Noah, Ailla and Ifeanyi for
their swimming.

Team captains and points
Godrevy: Isaac, Seth: 833
Trevose: Annie, Tristan: 986
St Anthony: Ben, Nancy: 674
Lizard: Dylan, Lacey: 768

Towan 100 %
Summers: 100%
Pendower 100%
Porthcurnick: 98.85%
Portholland: 96.11%
Porthluney: 94.09%

White band -  Nell
Yellow band - Evie, Noah, River
Orange band - Harrison

Blue band - Annabelle, Milly, Maxim, Annalea,
Opal
Green band - Ailla,Emily, Zachary, Charlie
Brown band -
Black band -
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